
Parent Updates 

Be aware of the content your kids are watching. Spending time
watching videos with them gives you a chance to bond and also
have conversations about the harmful (and positive!) content they
see. 

The age of TikTok challenges has reached the school year. Read more
about the current trend here:

Suicide Prevention
September was Suicide Prevention month. In an effort to highlight
this important topic, the PPS department partnered with START
Center clinicians to share information and resources with our Jr/Sr
High students. A video clip developed by the Rensselaer County
Suicide Prevention Task Force was viewed during homeroom to
develop awareness of signs that a friend may need help.

Resources: YouTube Link | Action Steps 1 | Action Steps 2

Guidance
Helping Your Student Prepare: Graduation, College, Career and Beyond

Please join us to learn more about how the RCSD will assist you and your student to prepare for graduation and develop a
strong path toward college or career success. We will provide an overview of services, educational and vocational
opportunities available to students. There will be representatives from a variety of community colleges and agencies
available after the presentation to provide more information and resources for parents and students. Whether your child
is a student with a disability, seeking a high school diploma, college entrance or entry into the workforce, this event is for
you! (This event is designed for parents of high school students.)

Location: RCSD Auditorium | Date: Wednesday, Oct. 20th | Time: 5:30-6:30pm (In person)
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A successful collaboration with the START Center!

Positive Action

Tell your child in detail what positive traits you have already
observed in him or her. Don’t just say, “You’re nice,” but give specific
examples of positive behaviors you have observed. 
Guide your child’s decision making. Make up a problem. Explain all the
sides of the situation. Then, let your child try to sort out all the issues
and come up with a decision.

Students in grades 6-8 are a part of Positive Action, a Social Emotional
Learning program that helps students shift toward positive thoughts and
actions. We need your help! Please join our efforts by checking out the
Parent Guide. Create a free account for access. 

Try these tips at home to help promote positive traits for your child:

Community News

The New HOPE Center has provided a calendar of events for their
October food distribution. Please see the flyer attached below for
dates and times.

HOPE Food Pantry

Welcome to our new staff!

Maggie Barber
VRES School Psychologist

Deson Cooley
VRES Social Worker

Chris Johnson
Prevention Educator

Chris Labattaglia
 School Counselor

Visit our website! Click here

“You feel good about yourself when you think and do positive actions and
there is a positive way to do everything”

https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/education/2021/10/01/octobers-devious-licks-tiktok-challenge-smack-staff-member/5951623001/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dHHzJ5jqjN8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/121Px3YZ2TxE-vOk0TRnRUri02SMRzkoj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/123-he82MsSlPco1Paa5ce0ZgYc5P6TQ5/view?usp=sharing
https://www.positiveaction.net/parent-guide
https://drive.google.com/file/d/123iBmnW-pmTVpfbS_X6-NaYzql8IvZpT/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/rcsd.k12.ny.us/pupilpersonnelresources/home

